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J/S banquet to launch a
"voyage through time"

:hing in

by Liz Alexander
Staff Writer
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O n the evening o f Friday, May
25th, 650 Cedarville students,
decked in their finest, will embark
on A Voyage Through Time. This
year's Junior/Senior Banquet an
ticipated all year long should prove
to be one of the best y e t
Held at the Westin in Cincin
nati, overlooking Fountain Square,
this year's banquet will be a color-
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ful mixture of the words elegant
and fun. Sue Rogers, program
committee chairperson, describes
it as "a celebration o f memories
and the future." The entertain
ment will be fun and upbeat, set
ting the mood for a whole evening
of festivity. Committee members
have worked hard to keep the de
tails of the banquet quiet so as not
to spoil the effect. To say the
least, these "voyagers” should prove
to be pleasantly surprised.

One of the evening's highlights
will be the Riverboat Cruise from
11:00 pm to 1:00 am, topping off a
night to remember. Dr. Coleman
will add his special touch on the
piano during this part of the jour
ney.
Committe members have been
working since last May to make
this a gala and unforgettable event
Sue Rogers praised Randy Oswald
for his excellent organization and
delegating skills while working as
overall coordinator. Other chairpeople include the following: Lisa
Anderson- entertainment; Larissa
Berry- pictures; Jim Brueler- deco
rations; Jennifer Leney- Senior slide
show; Matt Perrigo- tickets and
publicity.
Next year's Junior/Senior com
mittee will be there to help out and
get ideas. A lot of details and hard
work has gone into this year’s ban
quet for which plenty o f thanks
and appreciation is in order.
Tomorrow night's Voyage
Through Time is just a symbol of
this new journey for those in the
Senior class. A time to reflect and
to rejoice, and a time to look for
ward to. For as Rogers put it, "We
are sending them off in a big way."

Campus improvements
scheduled for next year
by Dave Wyand
Contributing Writer

t never hurts to
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T he administration plans to fur
ther improve the academics and
aesthetics of Cedarville College
over the summer by replacing some
vans, post office boxes, and laun
dry equipm ent It will also spend
$50 thousand on dorm furniture,
considerably more than the usual
$15 thousand. The library will
receive $36 thousand for additional
books and periodicals. Student
aid will be increased by $55 thou
sand and student wages by $80
thousand.
The college has created new
faculty positions in Bible, language
and literature, math, and music to
strengthen the departments. The

Construction of the engineering/
nursing building and renovation
of the existing science center will
begin early next year and is sched
uled to be completed by the fall of
1992. The science center will be
rebricked and will match the new
building, thelibrary, and the Busi
ness Administration building.
New majors in social work and
international studies will be added
and the existing business empha
ses of finance, management, and
marketing will be changed to
majors. A new minor in econom
ics and a new concentration in
global economics and international
business will also be added.
The cost of tuition, room, and
meals will increase slightly. The
table below shows this year’s price,

8 9 -90

90-91

% increase

Tuition

$94

$99

5 .3 2 %

Meals

$545

$575

5 .5 %

$51 0

5 .1 5 %

Im a g es
Room

$485

pidewalk Talk

f*age 2
A challenge for the
summer
Oedars' senior
editors sign off

new music position will be held
jointly by Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rogers
who will teach woodwinds and
strings, respectively. The college
will also hire an assistant registrar.
A new faculty position for the
chairman o f the new engineering
department will be hired soon.

next year’s price, and the percent
age o f increase.
The increases are smaller than
some area colleges’. For example,
University of Dayton increased its
tuition by 10.8% and its room and
meals by 9.2%.

C A D -L a b d e d ica te d
S aturday, M ay 19

On May 19 at 9:30 a.m the new state of the art Cad-Cam Lab in the
Science Center was dedicated. Among those in attendance were Dr.
Dixon, Dr. Wetzel, a representative o f Cad-Cam International, and the
expert panel o f engineers that have been working with Dr. Wetzel in
setting up the new Engineering Program.

94th Commencement
planned for June 2nd
by Liz Alexander
Staff Writer
In justafew short days, Cedarville
College will hold its 94th Com
mencement ceremony. This longawaited and well-earned milestone
for 402 graduating seniors will mark
the end of four years of hard work
and the beginning of a totally new
stage in life.
Dr. Matson has worked diligently
to organize the commencement in
order to give this day its proper
respect. He stated that the admini
stration has strived to make this a
special time as well as a time of
strong Christian testimony espe
cially for unsaved loved ones who

ating class o f 50 years ago, this
year’s being 1940.
Following this will be the con
ferral of degrees, the presentation
of diplomas, the awarding of the
President’s trophies, the Alma
Mater, and the benediction. Mu
sic for the prelude, processional,
and the recessional will be per
formed by 50 selected members of
Symphonic Winds.
As in the past, Dr. Matson has
once again given himself to the
task of bringing proper recogni
tion to this day o f honor and re
joicing. He engaged the help of
Jack Campbell with statistics,
maintenance, Academic Records,
security, Public Relations, a com

"...more of the students are
accepting the challenge of doing
their best for the Lord."
may be in attendance.
The ceremony will be held on
June 2 at 10:00 a.m. in the Athletic
Center. It will begin with th e'
processional, invocation, announce
ments, and remarks by President
Dixon. Then, the Concert Chorale
will sing a few selections. Dr.
Dixon will then give the Convoca
tion using the theme o f the senior
class verse Job 23:10: “An when
He has tried me, I shall come forth
as gold.”
Following this will be a hymn,
presentation of the Senior class
gift, and the singing of the Senior
class song-written by Steve Averitt and Duane Priddy.
A fairly new aspect o f the pro
gram, started in our Centennial
year (1987), is the presentation of
the Alumni class gift by the gradu

mittee headed by Mrs. Matson,
Mrs. Dixon with the flowers and
greenery, and Dave Samuel with
sound.
“W e’ve noticed over the last
several years that the academic
quality o f each entering class has
increased. I think that this particu
lar senior class reflects that the
same thing is occurring with each
class that graduates. That indi
cates that more of the students are
accepting the challenge of doing
their best for the Lord.” Many
students have been led to good
jobs and others are attending gradu
ate schools. May the challenge of
His Light bum bright as the sen
iors press on to “come forth as
gold,” said Academic Vice Presi
dent Dr. Wood in praise of the
graduating class.
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A word of thanks from Dr. J.

Changes for next year underway for Cedars

by Dr. Johnson
Cedars Advisor
“W e ’v e had a great year. T he
budget balanced, the paper h it the
stand on tim e, and the staff worked
together so very w ell.

It is time to thank the many
people that had a share in making
our campus newspaper one o f the
b e s t W e’ll miss those who are
going on to bigger and better things;

Doug and Melissa Filter, Marga
ret Alexander, and Becky Batey.
Next year’s staff is already at
work, and we look forward to their
contributions.
Getting things ready for next
Fall, the staff has taken some
exciting new steps in preparing
for the coming academic year. A
new Macintosh Computer will help
streamline operations, as well as

provide another station at wh
to get the newspaper ready to
to press. Only the actual prim* _i
of the paper is done off campu
W e do sincerely express appi
ciation to our printer,
Urba
D aily Citizen. They’ve work
with us so well.
The Cedars staff put in ma>
long hours away from the eyes
any adoring public. Their prodi
then is wide open to possik
analysis and criticism, and ev
the “typos” are deemed just
crucial as an important story,
special thanks, thus is due th£
who often sacrifice in unnotic
ways.
Thanks again to those faith!
minions on the Cedars staff. I
been wonderful to work with y(
HAVE A GOOD SUMMER

°JFu
u
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Final words from "PG" inclu
challenges for the summer
by Pastor Harold Green
Contributing Writer

Cedars has undergone several changes in layout style and article format in the last year and
a half and it has resulted in a dramatically improved paper. Student impression o f Cedars
and involvement has also increased significantly over this time. This upward spiral to
improve the quality o f Cedarville C ollege’s newspaper and your acceptance o f it w ill be
carried on next year with the guidance o f next year’s Editor, Dave Wyand. Wyand w ill be
directing the ‘90-’91 staff consisting of: Lynn Leindecker, Assignment Editor, Jennifer
Jones, Copy Editor, Beth Burke, Layout Editor, Kathy Duhaime, Business Manager, Matt
Anderson, Advertising Representative; and Eric Cochran, Darkroom Technician. ^
Cedars is presently in the process o f recruiting people to participate on next year’s staff.
All those interested in becoming a part o f the dynamic ‘90-’91 Cedars newspaper, contact
Dave Wyand.
_
__
Those graduating seniors on Cedars editorial staff hereby “w ill” their titles, positions, etc.

F in al words are very important!
As we make preparation for sum
mer break, let me remind you of
the apostle Paul’s closing thoughts
to churches and pastors. Five times
he says, “finally, brothers,” to draw
their attention to what was to fol
low. These passages include chal
lenge, warning, and requests. All
of which are relevant to us today.

"What we think, we become,
or G.I.G.O., garbage in,
garbage out."

to next year’s editorial staff.

I, Doug Fflter, of Boyertown,
Pennsylvania, son of Mr. & Mrs.
A. W. Filter ID, spouse of Melissa
Lynn Filter, bequest the title and
position o f Editor to Mr. David
Wyand of Hagerstown, Maryland,
sonofM r. and Mrs. R.W. Wyand.
Along with the title and position
of editor, all the long hours, hectic
deadlines, satisfaction of a job
well done, technical difficulties,
and great experiences comes the
distinct privilege and sometimes
headache of working with six other
editors and subeditors, numerous
photographers, a plethora of writ
ers, and of course, the entire
Cedarville College family. In
addition, I leave to you the “key”
to desktop publishing and the ability
to put out a fine quality publica
tion. Always remember, if it says
“Cedarville College,” it’s got to
have quality written all over it.
“Good Luck!”

I , Becky Batey, leave to Eric
Cochran all the quirks that come
along with working in the Cedars
darkroom. Other than being the
size of a closet, the most predomi
nant feature is die humidity pro
duced by the science department
distilling water in there. The still
produces 90 degree temperatures
in the darkroom no matter what
the season.
Eric, through all of winter quar
ter you will live with the fear of
the cold front where you are out
side the door, mixing with the
warm front, on the other side of
the door, and sweeping you away

in a make shift tornado, where
you’ll wake up hours later in
Cleveland. (The temperature in
the darkroom is 90 degree in any
season but winter quarter is the
only season you’ll feel like you
have to take a life insurance pol
icy o u t)
This, my friend, is what I am
leaving you with: the thrill of the
unknown...what new and disas
trous temperature lies behind that
door. With one side note, fric ,
you are very good, but don’t let
your responsibilities distract you
from stopping, looking around a
little; and never forget to laugh.
T o Beth Burke, the new Layout
E ditor
I leave the opportunity to be crea
tive, flexible, and very patient
You are the final step to the fin
ished Cedars and you can make it
a lot of fun.
I leave to you my light tables,
' my desk (not really functional but
simply used to store “stuff’)* my
waxer (and 1 1/2 boxes of wax!),
instructions for the computer, and
finally my trusty exacto knives
(be careful, they’re sharp!).
Make Cedars the best possible
and enjoy doing i t Swirl around
some imagination, professional
ism, and a little bit of magic and
find your balance and your style.
Remember to glorify God in all
that you do, and in the end, it will
be excellent
God bless,

Melissa Filter
Layout Editor ‘89-’90

T o Lynn Leindecker, the hew
Assignment Editor:
Because of die upcoming gradu
ation ceremony of the class of
1990 (of which I am a part) it is
necessary for me to bequeath all
of the following gifts to Lynn Lein
decker. May God bless her as she
endeavors to pursue this adven
ture with a strong h eart There
fore, being of sound mind and
body L Margaret Alexander, hereby
release these gifts into Lynn’s
capable hands:
1) The gift of hearing the words,
“Where is that article?”
2) The gift o f attention, i.e.
writer’s calling to tell you how
confused they are about their as
signm ent
3) The gift of hearing the words,
“How late can this article come
in?”
4) The gift of hearing the words,
“Did you assign a picture with
that article?”
5) The gift o f innovation-com 
ing up with 22 interesting article
ideas every 2 weeks.
6) The gift o f a memory redial
button for the editor-in
chief’s phone number -- Dave
Wyand.
7) The gift o f joy~ it is always a
joy working closely with the writ
ers and other editors.
Goodbye my dear Cedars
friends, it has been an awesome
two years with you and I will miss
seeing your smiling faces. May
the Lord be with you in all that
you do.
Love,

Margaret Alexander

out for the enemies o f the c
the armor is vital for our pro
tion: “Finally, my brothers,
joice in the Lord! It is no trou
for me to write the same thinf
you again, and it is a safeguard
you.” Philippians 4:8 sets a gi)
don our thought life: “Find
brothers, whatever is true, wf
ever is noble, whatever is ri|
whatever is pure, whatever
lovely, whatever is admirable
anything is excellent or pra)

His farewell message in II
Corinthians 13:11 encouraged them
to be mature, in good comfort,
and of one mind, while assuring
them of the companionship of the
Lead: “Finally, brothers, good-bye.
Aim for perfection, listen to my
appeal, be o f one mind, live in
peace. And the love o f God and
peace will be with you.” The
strength needed to serve the Lord
is found in Ephesians 6:10-11:
‘■Finally, be strong in the Lord
and in his mighty power. Put on
the full armor of God so that you
can take your stand against the
devil’s schemes.” In light of his
warning in Philippians 3:1 to watch

z'
worthy—think about such thinj
What we think, we become,
G J.G.O.: garbage in, garbage <
The last “finally, brethren” fo
inIIT hessalonians3:l isap ra
request which would be a gi
blessing to all our travelling tel
and for one another “Fina
brothers, pray for us that the nr
sage of the Lord may spread f
idly and be honored, just as !
with you.”to watch out for
enemies of the cross, the arm*
vital for our protection: “Fi
my brothers, rejoice in the
It is no trouble for me to wni
same thing to you again, and
a safeguard for you.” Philip]
4:8

CEDARS Staff
Editor, Doug Filter
Assignment Editor, Margaret Alexander
Copy Editor, Jennifer Jones
Layout Editor, M elissa Filter
Business Manager, Kathy Duhaime
Advertising Representative, Matt Anderson
Darkroom Technician, Becky Batey
Advisor, Dr. C. Johnson
Cedars is a bi-weekly student publication issued on
Thursdays except during breaks and exam week.
Cedars is dedicated to informing and entertaining its
readers. Committed to the pursuit o f excellence,
Cedars will continually strive to honor and glorify
our Lord Jesus Christ.
,
The opinions expressed herein are not necessarily
those of Cedars, its staff or o f Cedarville College, but
are soley those o f the writer.
Cedars is a member of the Associated Collegiate
Press (ACP). Subscriptions are available to the
public at $10.00. Our mailing address is Box 601,
Cedarville, OH 45314, telephone (513) 766-2211,
e x t 374.
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H ile heads fo r U ncle C h a rlie 's

Hile looks forward to a puppetfilled summer as an intern, (photo
by S. Neal.)
by Nanci S. Woodard
Contributing Writer
H o w many seniors have secured
an internship with a well-known
children’s Bible hour? Meet Bob
Hile, a senior broadcasting major
here at Cedarville. This summer,
Hile will be doing an internship in

Grand Rapids, Michigan with
Uncle Charlie’s Children’s Bible
Hour.
Hile has been familiar with the
program for a couple of years.
Kirk Keller, who was offered a
job with Uncle Charlie, encour
aged Hile to send a demo tape and
resume to the show, and they re
sponded by offering him an in
ternship. Since this was the first
time they had ever offered an in
ternship, it was quite an exciting
event When the Master’s Pup
pets (of which Hile is a member)
traveled to Michigan to perform
earlier this year, Hile went to visit
the Bible Hour studio and con
firmed his commitment to the in
ternship.
This summer promises to be
one filled with puppetry for Hile.
During his internship, a large part
o f Hile’s work load will be to
assemble a puppet handbook for
use on the Children’s Hour. It

will consist of Uncle Charlie’s
Bible stories (that will be con
verted to puppet scripts) andguidelines for starting a puppet minis
try. The rest of Hile’s summer
will be spent in South Africa with
the Master’s Puppets MIS team.
For Hile, going to South Africa
last year with the Master’s Pup
pets “was a life-changing experi
ence,” and he looks forward to
returning this summer. Until last
year, he had never thought about
missions work as a viable option
for his future. At this point, if the
Lord directs him into missions,
Hile would like to use his broad
casting abilities to start a Chris
tian radio station in the city of
Durban, South Africa. Hile ap
preciates the opportunity to go on
an MIS trip, and said that “every
one should take a short-term mis
sions trip, just so they can pray
more effectively for missionaries
and their needs.”

Felt to the nation's capital
for internship
by Alicia Diller
Contributing Writer

Cedarville will be represented by
Tim Felt in Washington, D.C. this
summer, (photo by M. Benefiel)

"I hope to learn the ”in's" and
"out’s" of Capital Hill," saysjuniorpolitical science/history major
Tim Felt. Felt will be in W ash
ington, D.C. this summer on an
internship with Senate majority
leader George Mitchell.
He will be involved with daily
routine and telephone responsi
bilities as well as support to staff.
He will view the Senate and com
mittee processes and help to com
plete research.
Felt applied to four different
offices, but this internship offer
came to him. As soon as he ac
cepted die offer in November 1989,
Felt compiled a resume, cover

letter, writing sample, transcripts,
and a letter of recommendation.
On February 12,1990, he received
his letter of acceptance.
"This particular internship will
be a challenge. George Mitchell
is the most influential man in Con
gress and the spokesman for the
Democratic party," says Felt
(himself aRepublican). Although
he will oppose Mitchell on some
issues, Felt is very interested in
observing the Democratic mind
s e t Felt will be working with
Mitchell for five weeks (June 11July 20) while staying at Wash
ington Bible College, 20 minutes
from Washington, D.C. some is
sues, Felt is very interested in
observing the Democratic mind
set

Young boy gives mother the gift of life
by Susan E. Nicholson
Lead Writer
D uring the first week in May,
thousands of children save money
to buy gifts for their moms on
Mother’s Day. This year, ten yearold Jeremy Gidley saved some
thing for his mom. This Mother’s
Day, he saved her life.
An A-student with a perfect
attendance record, made the un

usual request to stay home from
school. Even more unusual, his
mother, Mrs. Denise Gidley, al
lowed him to miss school. Later
in the day, Mrs. Gidley, a friend,
two other children, Jeremy, and
the family dog went for a walk in
the park. They were walking along
the crest of a hill when the chil
dren began running down the slope.
Mrs. Gidley had wrapped the dog’s
leash around her wrist. The ex-
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cited dog raced after the children,
pulling Mrs. Gidley down the hill.
She fell as she ran and hit her head
on the ground where she remained
in a semi-conscious state. Jeremy
sprinted approximately 60 yards
across the park to a telephone and
dialed 911. He correctly relayed
the proper information of the place,
time, and occurence of the acci
dent to the paramedics which ar
rived in seven minutes. Mrs. Gidley
had broken several blood vessels
in her head and emergency sur
gery was required to remove the
blood clot and drain the blood
from the brain cavity. Mrs. Gidley’s
condition maintains a 75% mor
tality rate. The doctor reported
that Jeremy had saved his mother’s
life. The family, including Jer
emy’s father, a Cedarville gradu
ate, and Jeremy’s grandfather, Mr.
David Gidley, director of Finan
cial Aid, praise God for the boy’s
quick drinking and Mrs. Gidley’s
incredible recovery. On this
Mother’s Day, Jeremy was able to
give to his mother the most pre
cious thing that she had ever given
him, the gift of life.

Susan E. Nil
ad Writer
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Larkin performed
flute recital May 19

Larkin played pieces ranging
from Baroque to Contem po
rary. (photo by S. N eal)

by Carol Blackman
Contributing Writer
O n May 19, 1990, Sheri Larkin
performed her senior flute recital
for the college family. Larkin,
who is a Music Education major,
has played the flute for 13 years.
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op 10 reasons to

Lach fin ish e s y e a r as E ditor
by Eric Cochran
Contributing Writer

eturn to the 'V ille
Susan E. Nicholson
ad Writer
ith the Cedarville Spring Monupon us and finals right around
comer, most o f us are probaJr questioning the sanity o f re
; Day, M2 ving our education in the middle
_______ a cornfield. Perhaps it would
prudent to compile a list of
Isons to return to the ‘Ville in
1fall in order to insure a large,
>y Cedarville family come
ptember.
Gerstnef ‘

8dta«

future social interactions.
4. Humor: It will be the Sopho
more’s first opportunity to make
and laugh at Freshman jokes.
5. Vanity: Show off your tan.
6. Good Conversation: You can
ask everyone, “How was your
summer?” And they can say “It
was nice, but it sure is good to be
back!”
7. Food: A chance to appreciate
mom’s, complain about Chuck’s,
and gain back all the weight you
lost to fit into your swim suit

"Most o f us are probably questioning the
junior pian
sanity o f receiving our education in the
ily starte
:rform,
m iddle o f a cornfield."
l her spa
racquet^
8. Music: You can’t get WSRN
rter, Smi 1. W eather Cedarville allows
piano am to gain a greater appreciation on your radio at home.
9. End: An end to summer jobs,
; date fro rwintersinSiberiaand the rainy
a decent night’s sleep, hours of
>ring.
toon in the Amazon.
Smith wi 2. Safety: Chances are that the T. V. enjoyment, and general bore
1 on a n ime rate in Cedarville is lower dom.
10. Beginning: The beginning of
theme, at to in your hometown.
studying, papers, all-nighters, friend
Nocturne 3. Social Life: Check out all the
lach, Sch W freshman and transfers for ships, and for seniors, the begin
ning o f the end.
lith's ad'
Summers are nice, but real
four ye
memories are made during allstrumenJ
nighters, oozeball, Homecoming,
ice more
and Graduation. All available to
lusical tt
you right here in the middle of a
ic major1
cornfield few only $10,000 a year.
W e will return in September to
e was fiv
make these rather expensive memo
ries and I wish I could have a dollar
*n
Brian Nettleingham
for every time someone will say “It
,, a subu< *ntributill8 Writer
was nice, but it sure is good to be
nishing( i
back!”
is sumntf ^ss elections were held in indi
aching j( ^>al class chapels Friday, May
nd she alT- Not many students ran for
le to gi'ftoe in the 1990-91 Sophomore
J Senior classes, a sharp conto the 17 candidates seeking
ices in next year’s Junior Class.
very office in the Senior Class,
'th the exception of Representan | _ *6, was won by acclamation. No
' M I U 'e ran for Senior Rep. For the
'tphomore Class the offices of
^sident. Chaplain, and Treas^ all had one nominee each.
Tlie officers for next year’s
''Phomore Class will be: Casey
i variety1r ~ —-------------------- ------------

Students
1|0q! new

rtedteadiciss officers

laroque1

L a st year, as a sophomore, Jodi
Lach was the sports editor for
the 1989 yearbook. Lach is now
the Editor o f the ‘89-’90 Mir
acle under the guidance of advi
sor Mrs. Pat Dixon.
Lach’s job as editor is to make
sure that everything gets done.
She came back early to set up
and get the necessary supplies.
The next task was to choose and
prepare the staff for the upcom
ing year. In fall quarter, the sub
editors came up with themes and
basically planned die year, while
the photographers were busy
taking lots o f exciting pictures.
Winter quarter began the proc
ess o f designing the individual
pages. Along with more pic
tures, die writers are busy work
ing. One word describes spring
quarter for those on the year
book staff: stressful! The many
deadlines result in sleepless
nights. Along with these dead
lines for the printer, many pic
tures must be worked out with
the Public Relations office. It is
Lach’s responsibility to work
closely with Public Relations and
Lonnie Richards, who takes many
o f the formal pictures for the
yearbook. Lach will stay here
this summer to ensure the com
pletion of the yearbook.
Lach says that organization is
the key factor. “It’s very diffi
cult to cover everything. There
isjustso much going on. It’s im
possible to please everybody, but
we try our best,” says Lach. One
goal o f the yearbook is to cap
ture the memories of the year for
students. According to Lach,

Pat Dixon and Jodi Lach continue to put time and effort into
making the M iracle the best yearbook ever, (photo by E.
Cochran)
“To please the students is actually
a secondary goal. Throughout the
year, my goal has been to glorify
Christ in the production of the
yearbook.” She wants the pur
pose not only to be recording a
year of history, but ministering
through the overall theme o f the
book—which will be revealed when
the book com& out in the fall.
What else can the student body
look forward to in the 1990 year
book? According to Lach, there
are many exciting things to look
forward to. She would not reveal
specifics, but Lach says the staff
is striving for top quality. The
editors are doing a fantastic job,
supported by an excellent, dedi
cated staff. Besides the staff, the
student body has had input into
the yearbook. Lach says, “W e
like-to have the students who are
involved in the events on campus
write the articles about those events.
This gives more of the student
body a chance to be involved in
the yearbook.”

Mrs. Dixon would like to add
that the position for editor for the
1991 yearbook has not yet been
filled. Any student interested in
this position should contact Mrs.
Dixon through intra-campus mail.
There are also sub-editor positionsavailable.
“What rewards and benefits are
there in being editor?” First of all,
there is a tuition scholarship. In
other words, money is involved.
According to Lach, however, there
is more than just payment. “It’s
very challenging, yet very reward
ing. It gives a huge sense of ac
complishment The true reward
comes when you finally see the
finished product”
What is in Jodi Lach’s future?
This junior elementary education
major plans to get married when
she finishes student teaching in
the fall. She plans to teach in the
Indianapolis area. Lach adds, “If
opportunity allows, I’d like to .work
as an advisor of an elementary
school or high school yearbook.”

Not many students

ran for office in the
*990-91 Sophomore and
Senior classes.”

j°ods, President; Paul McGrady,
President; Mark Vroegop,
'lain; Phil Battin, Treasurer;
in Knowles, Secretary; and
Representatives will be Paul
and Scott Bowman, with
ly Fleenor as alternate,
the upcoming Junior Class,
"officers will be Michelle Gaff•President, Stefan Tarapchak,
President; Matt Moore,
— ‘
J0*13™12 Wheeler, TreasRy °*
Allyson Graham, Secretary;
ntty’f d g
Representatives will be
found. ^ ^ Devine and Renee Maxwell,
slant* J'J, Craig Hamilton as alternate,
ool v/1_yl A year’s Senior Class officers
dn h r Jii;**be: Randy Oswald, President;
, 1Perrigo, Vice President; Jeff
Chaplain; Kathy Duhaime,
er, and Rich Wells, Secre> j^ c e n ta g e s and vote tallies are
h00 ^**able. Contact the SGA Con
i ^tions and Elections Commit-

S E E ^

Buy or Lease A New Monte Zinn
Chevrolet And Get $600 Off When
You Qualify.
The GMAC College Graduate Finance Plan can help put you
in fast toward . . . at our dealership.
Qualify and you’ll get $600 off at Monte Zinn Chevrolet. Plus,
no previous credit is needed. There’s just a low down payment
when you purchase, and you can choose to defer your first
payment for 90 days.* Or, you can take advantage of financing
options like SMARTLEASE by GMAC and GM AC’s Buyer’s
Choice Plan. Just remember: This is a limited-time offer, so get
into fast toward today!

GMAC
FINANCIAL SERVICES

GOLD MEDAL

I.Monte*
CHEVROLET DEALER

‘ Not available through G M A C ’s Buyer's Choice
Plan, SM ARTLEASE by GMAC, or when pur
chasing in Michigan, or in New Jersey on vehicles
with a cash selling price of $10,000 or less. Fi
nance charges accrue from date of purchase.

Intersection of Bechtle Avenue
and State Route 41
Springfield, Ohio 45504
Phone 513-325-4601 or 1-800-227-4601
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1

g days in the 'Ville!

Young’s D airy
Homemade Ice Cream
a
h Baked Goods
Sandwiches
Hfe'XVu
Fun!
Open 24 hrs
6880 Springfield-X enia Rd.
Y ellow Springs, OH 45387

What is the first thing
you plan on doing
when you get home?

"Packing for a cam p sum m er
job."
Bill M ontgom ery
Freshm an- Broadcasting

"Bum all my books."
Jerem y Brower
Freshm an- Com m unications

"I'm leaving th e next day for
Alaska."
Lynn Leindecker
Sophom ore- English Ed.

"Listen to the news and see
who's president."
C had C oe
Freshm an- Biology

'G ive M om a hug."
Scott Jones
Junior- Psychology

"Go watch my friends from
high school graduate."
Beth Alley
Freshm an- Biology

"Rent all the m ovies I
able to see."
Guy Diehr
Freshm an- Biology

wasn't

"Find a job that d o es n l invo^
sweeping floors or flipping
burgers."
Ben Brown
Sophom ore- Pre-Sem
O th e r

HALLID
p a n y an
a fa c to r

1990. W

Pre-Ap|

T o quj
m ust be
b e s a tis
c ash yoi

"Hug my grandm other.
M att Biddinger
Junior- Business

"Lay out in the sun and
enjoy th e weather."
Sherry N eal
Junior- Brdcstg

"Sleep for a week.
Eric W . Johnson
Junior- El Ed.

"Decide if I really want to go to
grad school in the fall."
Jim G erakinis
Senior- Psychology

"Go to the beach
Becky Batey
Senior- Brdcstg

WCDR adds new programs to schedule

"Hone my bowling gam e with my sister.
M att Benefiel
Junior- Business M ajor

CEDARVILLE, OHIO— CDR
Radio (WCDR-FM 90.3), radio
np.twnric
network of Cedarville College,
began expanding its hours o f op
eration and added several new
family oriented programs Satur
day, May 19.
G eneral M anager, Paul
Gathany, says the Station now
signs-on one hour earlier at 6
a.m. Saturday and Sunday. Pro
gramming will continue to be
broadcast until midnight each day.
Weekdays on CDR Radio, M ar
lin Maddoux, the founder and
President of USA Radio Network,
hosts the national talk show “Point
of View” at 10:30 p.m. The pro-

gram covers the full spectrum of
issues that affect the home, school,
government and the church.
rhnrrh
government,
Gathany says six new programs
debuted beginning Saturday, in
cluding the only weekend release
in the country of “Money Mat
ters,” with noted author and Chris
tian economist Larry Burkett.
“Weekend Money Matters” will
be heard at 11 a.m.
CDR Radio also broadcasts a
national call-in program for lis
teners interested in home repairs
called “The Home Improvement
Hour” at 3 p.m. Saturday.
Three new music and devotional
programs began Sunday, includ-

ing the three hour “Time ^ ,
Spent” at 7 a.m. The p r o g ^ j
nrodneed
hv Maranatha! M j
produced by
and features the finest in
tian music along with host v
McCartie’s sensitive words
couragem ent
*
“Adventures in Odyssey,3 ^
temporary drama prograflV^
duced by Focus on the
leads off late Sunday
^
programming a 8:30 p.m- „
evening concludes with a j
easy listening musical ^
called “Afterglow” at 10
Gathany says the new p r° ^ j
were added as a result of a ^
listener survey.
___ <\

SALES
Charlie
Ed (
Don

This Piece of Paper.. .

Can Get You This Piece of Paper.
(W O R S H IP

T IT L E O F
N am e

Address

Other college graduate car programs make you jump through more hoops than a circus lion. Forget these gymnastics. CARROLL
HALLIDAY, INC. has the Ford-Mercury College Graduate Purchase Program. We'll arrange $400 cash back from Ford Motor Com
pany and pre-approyed financing from Ford Credit. All you have to do is take delivery from our stock by December 3 1 ,1 9 9 0 (or place
a factory order by October 1,1990), and graduate with a Bachelor's or advanced degree between April 1,1 9 8 9 and December 31,
1990. Was that hard?

Pre-Approved Credit

*

To qualify for pre-approved credit, you must have verifiable employment beginning within 120 days of vehicle purchase. Your salary
must be sufficient to cover living expenses as well as a car payment. A prior credit history isn’t necessary, but if you have one, it has to
be satisfactory to Ford Credit. Duck Soup. Choose the college Graduate Purchase Program that Gives you the car you want and the
cash you need. Vist CARROLL HALLIDAY, INC. today for all the details.

CARROLL HALLIDAY. INC.
David Ogan
President
SALESPEOPLE
Charlie Stevens
Ed Carter
Don Elliott

FO R D - M ER C U R Y - L IN C O L N
1700 Columbus Ave. (RL 62)
Washington C.H.
Serving South Central Ohio Since 1932
335-1670

Toll F ree 1-800-358-FORD

.in 'C f.
hoStGa

iris of
sey

f eve'1’!
p.m 'l*
th a
al f t *

FORD CREDIT
GETS YOU GOING.

Larry Lyons
Gen. Mgr.
SALESPEOPLE
Doug Krieger
Kelly Haynes
Ted Jackson
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A little w ater, a lotta dirt, a n d w ay too m uch fun
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C lu e le ss and C la rk ->: ->
leave you to c h o o s e ^
v o u r ow n a d ve n tu re
N eal)
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Photo's by Eric Cochran________

RESERVE

____

OFFICERS' TRAINING

CORPS

H ere it is, the last one, the end of
the year, the end of this column,
no more, nada, it’s all over, the fat
lady is singing. So we thought
we'd say goodbye.....but we hate
saying goodbye, so.......we'll just
type it. Well, the beginning o f the
end is here. It’s...it's...well it's
kindasad. All year we've had the
pleasure of a small opportunity to
build into your lives. It was SMALL
and maybe so minor you may have
blinked and not noticed....but we
did. And now you know. You
know who we are, you know that
we lied to you, or that you ripped
on Clueless and Clark in front of
us, or you just plain didn't even
know what that silly and semi
senseless article was all about, but
now you know it was us. We want
all those of you that we lied to
know that we'd do it again, in a
second! I, Clueless, have person
ally never lied more the entire rest
of my life combined than I did
about this article. And while we

YOUR FIRST STEP TOWARD SUCCESS IS THE ONE
YOU COULD TAKE THIS SUMMER.
At Army ROTC Camp Challenge, you’ll
learn what it takes to succeed—in college
and in life. You’ll build self-confidence and
develop your leadership potential. Plus you
can also qualify to earn an Army Officer's
commission when you graduate.
Army ROTC Camp Challenge. It may be
just what you need to reach the top.
AUcKSHic.

excellence

ARMY ROTC
Find out more. Contact: Captain Dennis Recker
Assistant Professor of Military Science
Hunnicutt Hall Phene: 376 6657

do feel slightly guilty, we're proud
of our little devious act.
So, what was this all about?
Did these two imaginary charac
ters really have any purpose? Well,
sure they did! We may have never
gone on any actual adventures
(Doug wouldn't let us), and while
we’re a little teary eyed about the
whole thing, we wanted to explain
it all. We did have a purpose in
mind. Clueless and Clark got to
say all those little things you al
ways wanted to say, but didn't
know quite who to tell, or quite

lie Swift
Writer

how to put it without sounding ,
a whiner. W e whined proi
openly, and loudly....and hope®^ t^ m a<
made you smile along the r
lo-15-l
W e also wanted to point out ^ ^ 25 regii
things you may have missed v.ackets matc
out us, some people who you c® ^or t" e mo:
have overlooked, some p la c e d were co_c<
might never have found.
’
So, we guess the whole
t^ie mi
of it all was to keep you gC
Trust in the Lord and tenacity
key in life. College is the kiii|| ,
place where you can havel'l DO LIT
greatest moment of your life, .
then the next minute you fe eM l!. C a l
loneliest you’ve ever been,
know what I mean, it's like a r ^ e
coaster at Kings Island and| Writer
weather in Cedarville. Clue
and Clark wanted to somel
smooth out those bumps if16 ^
possibly could. To try togivekmen filled I
a smile in our own humble s(* tennis tea
times cheesy way.
H^omers—Jefl
something weird for the end ofbaugh, Ste’
yean the final adventure, therm s, Bruce
we've been training you Fo# Poling-spi
of domin
record o f 1
Cedarville
bed the
ig from 22n
in th e n a t
The \
ting at the
entinK a
consecutfi
season, th<
record ol
Div. I scl
an lmpre:
fabulous fit
year, choose your own advenf Reasoned se
Read one ending; if you don't Compiled die
it, start over and read another1^
Or, if that's all to weird fo r)
just look at it as another one of
cheesy lists. Here they are.
All M j
end of the ends:
3. No matter where you go, v
you are.
2. Remember when you vet*
into the real world, watch on1
Armenian terrorists.
1. Keep your feet in the mud
keep reaching for the steeple ^ D . Cow

'her
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SPORTS

un

aseball team finishes
* lason as co-conference
ampions

>se
jre

er S hane H ardy has a w in/
)ercen tag eo f.800. (photo
N eal)

lie Swift
Writer

in e d 'p ro ta s*ow start»t*ie Cedarville
a n d h o p e ^ team accelerated to a
ong the f ° f 18-15-1 by winning 18
oint out s? ^ 25 regular season games.
. missed yackets matched the school
vhoyouc® f°r the most wins in a seame p la c e d were co-conference chamund.
•

back were seniors Adam Winters,
Shane Hardy, and Rod Haseltine,
who refused to slump in their sen
ior seasons.
Adam Winters was awarded to
the All-NAIA District 22 team and
to the All NCCAA District HI team.
Winters led the team with a siz
zling batting average o f .420 with
31 RBI's, and was a mainstay on
the pitcher's mound. Winters
showed progress in his three years
at Cedarville as he upped his bat
ting average from .160 to .329 to
.420.
Shane Hardy was named to the
All-District NCCAA and NAIA
teams as well. This season Hardy
posted 8 wins to 2 losses for a win/
loss percentage o f .800 and an
ERA of 1.82. Hardy had the lead
ing batting average of .382 last
season, but stepped down to .217
this spring. Hardy led the team
with six stolen bases.
R od
Haseltine started all four years at
Cedarville. Haseltine manned
center field and completed this
season with a perfect 1.00 fielding
average. Haseltine ran second in
stolen bases with five, and batted
.220.

The senior season aided abruptly
for the Jackets as Cedarville en
tered the NAIA District 22 tourna
ment as the top seed, then were
ousted in their first two games.

; w h ole jading the m id-season com ep you gt
d tenacity

bounces into underclassm en’s
urlfilJrt:
can they handle it?
:yo
you
1
r been.

.'siikearjjjeSwift

records: Jeff Kohl (92-40), Steve
Brumbaugh (117-23), Steve Le
sko (102-26), Dino Tsibouris (103
24), Bruce Taranger (88-17), and
Scott Poling (62-16).
When the seniors graduate, the
tennis team will lose depth, but the
team will not lack in talent Fresh
man John Brumbaugh was the
district singles champion, defeat
ing his brother Steve in the final.
John played 2nd singles for the
Jackets and posted a 25-4 record.
Junior PJ Kitchen was 21-3 at
5th singles this Spring, and fresh
man Matt Kibble was 19-2 at 6th
singles. Senior Gary Hoag, junior
Marie Murdoch, and freshmen Mike
Anthony and Mike Baker saw
playing time this season as well.
The strength of the underclassmen
was exhibited as they knocked off
all but one senior in the senior vs.
underclassmen face-off. And so
the fabulous freshmen turned sea
soned seniors pass the racquet to
the next generation of tennis tal
ents.

to somel
jumps if16 fall ° f 1986 the Fabulous
•y to givetaen filled the ranks of the
umble sc* tennis team. These six
H^omers—Jeff Kohl, Steve
the end oPbaugh, Steve Lesko, Dino
iture, theburis, Bruce Taranger, and
you foi Poling-spurred a four year
of dominance that delivrecord o f 142-13.
Cedarville club has graduibed the national ladder,
ig from 22nd to 16th to 12th
in the nation over the past
The team is currently
ting at the NAIA National
ient in Kansas City for the
consecutive year,
season, the Jackets finished
a record o f 32-3. Against
Div. I schools, the Jackets
an impressive 9-3 record,
fabulous freshmen" are now
m advent1Seasoned seniors", and they
rou don't Compiled the following singles
another1*»......... ——
eird for
Specializing in Team Bidding
ter one oi
they are.
All Major Brands o f Equipment & Athletic Shoes

J

Cowens Sports Center

/ou go,

Xenia's Sports Comer

you vefl1
vatch oUl
the mud
; steeple

10 S. Detroit Street
Xenia, Ohio 45385
D. Cowens

'her

A

•

Phone
(513) 372-6475

Students wrestle in Xenia

Fillinger strides for
hopeful victory in Texas
by Julie Swift
Lead Writer

■

,

M ark M cM urtry has th e upper hand in this round at th e toum y.
(photo by R. O sw ald)

Jill Carr
Contributing Writer
W restling? But Cedarville Col
lege doesn't have a wrestling team!
But that didn't stop four students
from training and entering the Xenia
Freestyle Wrestling Tournament
at Xenia High School on Friday,
April 27. This event attracted many
wrestlers from across the state of
Ohio, including several members
o f the Ohio State wrestling team.
The Cedarville students who
participated in the tournament woe:
juniors Eric W. Johnson and Mark
McMurtry; sophomores Brian
Phipps and Rand Russell. Russell
took third place in the 163 lb.
weight class. Taking fourth at 150
lb. was Phipps, who wrestled for
Cedarville last year and competed
at the NCCAA and NAIA tourna
ments. McMurtry, also a member
of last year's team, entered the 150
lb.weightclassaswell. McMurtry
was another Cedarville represen
tative attheNCCAAm eetin 1989.
Johnson, a third member of last
year's team, was awarded a third
place in the 137 lb. weight class.
Johnson also qualified for. the
NCCAA tournament last year.

The style o f wrestling utilized
at the tournament, Freestyle, was
relatively new to the Cedarville
wrestlers. They usually wrestle
the more popular style o f wres
tling: Greco-Roman, which is used
in interscholastic and intercolle
giate athletics. Both styles are
used at the Olympic level o f com
petition.
One o f the highlights o f the
evening was when Johnson was
given die opportunity to wrestle
Ken Chertow, who is currently
ranked second in the nation. Ch
ertow was the youngest member
of die 1988 Olympic wrestling team
and is an assistant coach at the
Ohio State University while train
ing for the 1992 Olympic Games.
It was a great opportunity for
Johnson to be able to wrestle a
man o f such caliber.
Twenty-four Cedarville students
witnessed the outstanding efforts
by all four wrestlers. These fans,
along with potential team mem
bers, are hoping to bring wrestling
back to Cedarville. They have
demonstrated an interest in having
a wrestling team at Cedarville
College and that wrestling fever
still exists on our campus.

T h is Saturday Cedarville's Eric
Fillinger is taking on the marathon
at NAIA Nationals in Texas. Fillin
ger has set the high yet attainable
goal of winning the marathon and
being named the national cham
pion.
A victory at Nationals would
add another entry to the long list of
accomplishments Fillinger has
earned while at Cedarville. He is
both an NAIA and NCCAA All
American, and he won an unprece
dented three NCCAA Cross Coun
try Nationals. A t NAIA Cross
Country Nationals, he finished
63rd, 8th, 6th, and 9th from his
freshman to senior year.
Fillinger cites Eric Little of
Chariots o f Fire as one of his role
models...”when I feel like giving
up, I look at his life...he was a
picture of endurance."
Fillinger trained for the mara
thon by logging 70-90 miles/week,
including one long run around 20
miles each week.
Fillinger plans to continue his
running career after graduation,
and has a dream o f qualifying for
the 1992 Olympic trials in the mara
thon. He will compete for Ath
letes in Action, an organization
that emphasizes sharing Christ
through athletics.
Fillinger remarks that the high
light o f his career was winning
three consecutive NCCAA Nation
als, and "receiving challenges from
teammates and accepting those
challenges." Some day he would
like to be a coach to pass on his
experiences in the world of run
ning.

Strickland competes at track nationals
by Julie Swift
Lead Writer
She's the Bo Jackson of Cedarville
sprats—she's Lynn Strickland.
Strickland is the lone woman rep
resenting Cedarville at NAIA track
nationals in Texas where she is
competing in the seven-event
heptathlon.
LYNN KNOWS BASKET
BALL. Strickland started her
Cedarville sports career on the
basketball court when she trans
ferred from Tennessee Temple three
years ago. She dominated the
Jackets’ team stats in her first sea
son, as she was the team leading
scorer (17.9 points/game) and

rebounder (14.2/game). In her
second season, Strickland contin
ued to lead in rebounds, and ranked
3rd in scoring. She was named to
the first team All-WBCC (West
ern Buckeye Collegiate Confer
ence) both years she participated.
LYNN KNOW S TRACK.
Strickland enters the national track
meet with the 6th best point total
in the heptathlon. Lynn's goal at
nationals is to achieve NAIA All
American status by finishing in
the top six.
Strickland holds the school rec
ord in five of the seven heptathlon
events. The two "missing rec
ords" are held by Olympic trial
participant Jane Romig Brooker.

"Your Kind of Food
Store"

Lynn's records read:
Shot Put 36'8.25" 1989
High Jump 5'8"
1988
100 meters 12.6’
1990
200 meters 25.84
1988
100 hurdles 16.12
Long Jump 1670.75"
Strickland has been honored as an
NCCAA All American, and has
been named All-District and All
Conference in track.
LYNN KNOWS SOFTBALL.
Strickland was "on tap" for the
Jackets at the district tournament
which was rained o u t Lynn was
scheduled to play outfield and to
sprint the 60 f t dash between bases.
LYNN KNOWS GOLF. Naaa.
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“It seems like we graduated
from Cedarville only yesterday!”

e p te m b e

■ You’ve made some good decisions—but there are more to come. Like
“should I pursue additional training after college?” We can help you answer that
question for yourself.
■ Some people still think
that seminary is just for
pastors. Not so. Grace
Theological Seminary is very
well equipped—and very
experienced—to train you for
all positions of Christian
leadership.

&

Beth Burke
iout Editor
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■ We can tell you in
advance what kind of
education youTl receive.

m m
w m m

Grace w ill prepare you for
the real world of Christian
leadership, whether your
plans include missions*
Christian school teaching or
administration, the pastorate,
teaching on the graduate
level, or active leadership in
the body of,Christ.
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■ Grace has ten programs.
Rick (‘87) & Lana (‘88, O lson) Seidel are C edarville C ollege
graduates w h o are n ow training at Grace T h eological Sem inary
Each is tailored to meet a
specific need. So . . . instead of
making the big decision right now, why not make a small decision that could
help clear things up? Come visit us!'
'
.

Yd like to
visit Grace
this summer.
Schedule a visit this summer and..

J Yes!

\ E xperience a real classroom environm ent
IP ersonally m eet w ith the D ean o f Faculty
ITalk w ith tw o or m ore o f your future professors
I Share lu n ch w ith a present stud en t and professor
I Tour our beautiful cam pus and facilities

Call the Office o f Seminary Enrollment Services

800-54-GRACE
(Outside Indiana)

800-845-2930
(Inside Indiana)
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Degree Programs at Grace
Master of Divinity
Master of Theology
Master of Arts in
Theological Studies
Master of Arts in
Specialized Ministries
(Youth & Family or
Evangelism/Discipleship)

Master of Arts in Missions
Master of Arts in Christian
School Administration
Master of Arts in
Curriculum & Instruction

Master of Arts in
Elementary Education
Doctor of Theology

GRACE
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

O ffice o f E n ro llm e n t S erv ices
200 S e m in a ry D rive
W in o n a Lake, IN 46590
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faq Crisis Effects Cedarville WSRN Wins Award
Beth Burke
mt Editor
Everyone is aware of the
its that have escalated over
5t few weeks in the Persian
The media has bombarded
ith constant updates; reportit only news from the Arab
, but also the effects of the
on the American people,
a consistent outflow of U.S.
res being deployed daily,

m

%
*
I

:es

around campus show support for
h already in the Middle East-

many peqple have friends, family
members, and loved ones who w oe
or are preparing to be sent
The Cedarville family is
not exempt from this crisis, and as
a matter of fact, Cedarville has
students from several divisions of
the armed forces.
For those reserves close
to deployment the possibility of
being in Saudi Arabia becomes
more of a reality as each day passes.
Graduate Chuck Grizzaid
who is enlisted as a marine reserve
has already been inoculated and
advised to place his personal life in
order, including the writing of his
will For Chuck, as for many in his
situation, the call to arms could
come at anytime. If Chuck’s divi
sion goes he will recieve a phone
call 24 hours in advance— this
means he literally must be pre
pared at a moment’s notice. His
assignment in the Gulf could last
90 days or more.
The reserves here at
Cedarville expressed their eager
ness to fight for their country and,
if needed, to put their training to

ilephone System Now
In-house Project
fer Jones
Editor
Three weeks before stubegan arriving in the ‘Ville
^m inistration decided to
:e the task of the phone
't. According to Dave Kam*> who was in charge of getoperation off the ground,
6Was a mad scramble to get
®ting in order and to assign
lumbers to everyone. But
s seemed to go well at regis^ so our efforts were re

stability the business has not gone
bankrupt.
To avoid any problems,
bills must be paid within twenty
days after received if the amount is
less than the credit limit of $200; if
more, than the bill must be paid
within five days. If necessary,
PAC codes will become inoper
able as penalty until the payment is
received.
“W e’re prepared to be
strict in enforcing the credit limit,”
said Kammayer. In order to do
this, each student will be assigned

e can handle the problems that com e up in a
:r and quicker manner if it’s done in-house.’
Kammayer also empha,l*'at the decision was made in
interest in the college. “We
die the problems that come
^better and quicker manner if
Hte in-house.”
As most everyone knows,
'pus worked through the
, phone company last year
| tveral problems arose that
been avoided and will
• under the supervision
yer, and the Electronics
J, Jeff Cunningham. Ir
be noted that regardless of
of ShareNet’s financial

a separate account into which thenpayments will be deposited Stu
dents are also encouraged to keep
their PAC numbers confidential.
As a reminder, a couple
of students gave out their numbers
last year and, as a result, what
started off innocently ended up in
phone bills of $3000 plus. Keep
the PAC numbers confidential.
As for rates, they are the
same as basic AT&T. See the
green sheet received in the phone
package at registration for instruc
tions on special dialing instruc
tions or for answers to questions.

by Eric Cochran
Darkroom Technician

Lance Corporal Charles Grizzaid

the test. Mingled with this excite
ment is the pain of leaving loved
ones here in the States. The fear of
the unknown, and the realization
of a possible indefinite stay in the
Middle East, have a sobering ef
fect on many reserves. Although
these men and women are willing
to put their lives on the line for
America and her interests, they
still need continued support
through thoughts, letters, and es
pecially through prayers.

edarville
njoys Fall
Bible Conference
With Larson
by Lynn Leindecker
Assignment Editor
Every fall the school
year starts out right by the Fall
Bible Conference. Through these
conferences many student’s lives
have been challenged, enriched,
and even changed. This year
promises to continue that tradi
tion with the featured speaker,
Pastor Knute Larson o f The
Chapel in Akron, Ohio.
The Chapel is a large
church where Larson has served
for seven years that ministers

Cedarville’s first student
radio network, WSRN (AM530)
has more to offer than just music,
information and entertaining pro
grams. The station actually has a
double purpose. Not only is WSRN
going to entertain the listeners, but
it also plans to serve the student
body as much as possible.
The staff came to campus
Sept. 17 to begin planning for the
year. They began by discussing
their main purpose- to serve. Sta
tion advisor, James Leigtenheimer
read Mark 10:45: “For even the
Son of Man did not come to be
served, but to save, and to give his
life as a ransom for many.”

the end of the quarter.
Pardi’s entries, profiled
in the September issue of College
Broadcaster magazine, had the
following editor’s comments :
“It [Pardi’s first place entry] sends
a particularly important message
that the Radio Division winner was
a carrier current station. It shows
that the college station’s produc
tion skills and creativity need not
come from broadcast stations with
large studios. You can be proud
that your staff has that creativity
and that your station provides the
production skills and encouraging
environment necessary to turn that
creativity into a promotional real
ity.”
The team of WSRN could
not work without the hard work of

Station Manager.......... ..... Lisa Sommerfeld
Traffic Director............
Music Director.............. ..... Eric F. Johnson
Sales Director...............
Production Director.....
Sports Director.............
News Director..............
Promotions/ Public
Relations Director.......
Excellence is something
that the entire staff takes pride in
achieving. Since WSRN’s debut
last spring, the station has received
recognition across the country
through a first place promo entry
in the Radio Division of NACD
National College Station Promo
Contest, entered by Bill Pardi at

everyone, especially those in lead
ership positions. Station manager,
Lisa Sommerfeld wants to empha
size the fact that “WSRN is not just
for broadcasters. We want the
whole campus to feel like they
have a part in our programming.
We don’t want to exclude anyone
from participating or enjoying i t ”

Lisa Sommerfeld, WSRN station manager, juggles her hectic schedule

Knute Larson ministers to the college
family during the fall Bible Conference

with four Sunday services and
many other outreaches. His re
sponsibilities there include the
pulpit ministry, leading the pas
toral staff of fifteen, chairing the
vision and strategy planning, and
a daily television and radio minis
try of one-minute spots.
Larson has also written
the book The Great Human Race
which deals with his “life message
about choices and endurance and
God’s daily grace.”
This conference is a bit

different because Larson brought
the Minister of Music and Wor
ship at The Chapel, Miller Vaughn
Cunningham. Cunningham has
been ministering at The Chapel
since 1988. His responsibilities
there include many aspects deal
ing with the music program there.
Together, Larson and Cunning
ham are presenting a total pack
age of worship and ministry for at
Cedarville.

Three Students
Manage Gavelyte

New Theme Announcec
by Lynn Leindecker
Layout Editor
Just what does it mean to
be a devoted Christian? How can
we each hilly devote our lives to
Christ? These questions and many
more like them will be answered in
I this year’s Chapel theme, A New
Decade: A Renewed Devotion.

The 1990-91 Gavatyte managers and staff

by Lynn Leindecker
Ascignment Editor
•A college education can
teach a student different lessons
and offer varied experiences. Three
Cedarville College students have
the opportunity to use their
knowledge in practical hands-on
experience in their area of interest
this fall. These students have the
responsibility of operating the
Gavelyte Deli this fall in the upper
flow of the Athletic Center.
M ichelle Longo, who
normally is the leader o f the
Gavelyte crew , is overseas sa v 
ing through Baptist Mid-Missions
this quarter. So with Dick Walker’s
approval, the responsibilities of
Longo were spread between three
present managers: Butch Davis,

(Photo by h. Cochran)

implemented depend on the coop
eration of the student body.
‘W e would like to create
a more relaxing atmosphere for
the people who come here, but the
CAO needs to see more interest
shown before they begin making
any changes,” said Davis.

year’s theme is derived horn one
of those replies.
Many o f Dr. Dixon’s
messages this year will pertain to
this theme. He will stress the
question of our devotion to God, to
one another, and to Cedarville
College. He would like to chal
lenge us to find out how strong our

devotion to God is.
“In many Christians tb
is a lack of a real development (
walk with God and the pracfr
discipline,” Dr. Dixon stales.
This theme promi:
year of evaluating and questii
how committed we are in
Christian walk.

i “In m any C hristians
there is a lack o f a real
developm ent o f a walk
i
j with God . . . "
I

Each year the Admistrative Council has the responsibiility of choosing a thane on which
to focus the attention of the student
body. Last year Dr. Dixon asked
for any ideas to be sent to him and
he received many responses from
students and faculty. In fact, this

inally getting
mantha Doer
Math

Pftsior Green i

the visual reminder of the new theme.

(Photo by E. Cod*

“We want to make it a
p lace w here students
want to go.”
_____
Paula Webber, and Becky Reed.
In addition to their normal respon
sibilities of training new w akers
and their own work schedules; they
are now responsible for schedul
ing, ordering food, and taking care
of special events.
‘W e’ve learned that you
have to be organized, work as a
team, and have very good commu
nication skills,” states Webber.
‘W e have to not only be able to
communicate well with each other,
but also with various businesses
that the Gavelyte orders from.”
The temporary leaders of
the Gavelyte also want to make the
Deli more appealing to the student
body. Davis comments, ‘W e want
to make it a place where students
want to go.”
To do that, the crew
wants to try many different
things. First of all, they have
brought sandwiches back on the
menu. CAO has also added ESPN
to the available channels on the
Student Center’s TV. Many of the
other ideas they would like to see

Addressers
wanted immedi
ately! No experi
ence necessary.
Excellent pay!
Work at home.
Call toll-free:
1-800-395-3283
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START AN IMPRESSIVE RESUME
WITH A COLLEGE ELECTIVE.
MILITARY SCIENCE 101
INTRODUCTION TO LEADERSHIP
Take an introductory co u rse from Arm y ROTC.
W ith no obligation. You’ll b e g in to acquire the
confidence, self-discipline, d ecisiv en ess, and
lead ersh ip skills sought b y em ployers of college
g ra d u ates. A nd you’ll learn how you can p lace
“Arm y O fficer” on your resu m e w h en you
graduate.
Set a co u rse for su cc ess this term . R egister
now for an Army ROTC elective.

ARMY ROTC
Find out more. Contact Captain Dennis Recker
Assistartt Professor of Military Science
Hunnicutt Hall Phone: 376-ARMY (Call Collect)
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"What are you really looking
forward to this year?"
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inally getting a clue"
tnantha Doering
• Math

"Becoming a "real" nurse"
Kim Comer
Sr.- Nursing

"Securing my career within the
next two months"
Matt Anderson
Sr- Accounting

"Seeing all my friends"
Debby Leonard
Sr.- Psych- Behavioral Science

"Spring Break.”
Scott Mills
Jr.- Broadcasting

Brad Ooms
Fr.-Pre-Law

"Meeting gms.
Chad Cooper
Fr.- Biology

y E. Cod*

*1

*ving in all the different activi1 that I'm going to be in and
fining a wedding"
te Rockey
- Accounting & Management

"Working in clinicals"
Lori Campbell
Jr. - Nursing

Other Answers
tod Christian fellowship and
tog fun doing it,"
* Dettwiler

as

"Experiencing everything."
Jeremy GrinneU
Fr.- Comprehensive Science

CEDARS STAFF
<litor: David Wyand
Assignment Editor: Lynn Leindecker
°py Editor: Jennifer Jones
tyout Editor. Beth Burke
^siness Manager: Kathy Duhaime
^vertising Representative:
Matthew Anderson
^kroom Technician: Eric Cochran
^visor: Dr. C. Johnson
<krs is a bi-weekly student publication issued on Thursdays
Jtopt during breaks and exam week. Cedars is dedicated to
°fming and entertaining its readers. Committed to the pursuit
Excellence, Cedars will continually strive to honor and glorify
* Lord Jesus Christ
*>e opinions expressed herein are not necessarily those of
'^rs, its staff, or of Cedarville College, but are solely those of
[NWriter.
*dars is a member of the Associated Collegiate Press (ACP).
Ascriptions are available to the public at $10.00. Our mailing
is Box 601, Cedarville, OH 45314, phone (513) 766-2211.

"I don't want to fed like a
freshman anymore!"
Kristin Milner
Fr.- Undeclared

Student Government Plans to
Keep Sudent Body Informed
by Kelly Fath
Student Body President
Many of you have com
mented how glad you were to re
ceive my intensely personal letter
this summer. Now, trace again, I
have the opportunity to come to
you personally via the mass media
of print Although still not real
personal, I hope this bi-weekly
column will add some personality
to Student Government and pro
vide the student body (and other
readers) with a better understand
ing of what we do.
The goal of this column
will be to give further insight to
some of our plans and programs as
well as to answer any questions
that may arise. I hope to accom
plish this by featuring one to three
issues and/or questions in each Ce
dars issue and writing in the first
person in order to create more of an
editorial format I would appreci
ate your questions and ask you to
please send them to me through
IntraCampus mail- addressed to
“Cedars editorials.”

I am excited about the
things already taking place this
school year as well as the things to
come. Club “Ville is providing a
great kickoff to the school year,
and “Vieux Carre” promises to be
an outstanding Homecoming Ban
quet Away from the social scene,
the Freshman Involved Together
(FIT) leadership seminar, Leader
ship Team Meeting, and Open
Forum will all present opportuni

ties to discover more about leader
ship opportunities, activity ideas,
and reasons behind administrative
decisions.
I strongly encourage all
of you to support your student
government and other student serv
ice organizations: Cedars, WSRN,
and the Gavelyte Deli, and I look
forward to responding to your ques
tions and addressing current issues
on campus.

SERA-TEC BIOLOGICALS
PLASMA CENTER

Q UICK & EASY
NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM
NEW M ODERN FACILITY
NEW LOCATION
$15 CASH

3909 SALEM AVE.
278-8800

Are you a ... F R E S H M A N ?
"A probing quiz for the Cedarville newcomer"
1. Do you proudly display your Getting Started Daytimer including
plenty of open slots for night life?
2. Do you look forward with keen anticipation to well-spent evening
in the Gavelyte?
3. Do you throw your napkins in die silverware disposal?
4. Do you still gingerly tiptoe through the dining commons while
clutching to your tray?
5. Have you figured out what P.O. C.CA.C. B.A.WiS.C. means yet?
6. Are you a frenzied shower flip-flop wearer?
7. Have you completely exhausted the excitement of your new found
freedom- i.e. holding hands on campus?
8. Have you distinguished which direction the rain falls?
9. Are you sick of Spot and Puff?
10. How long did it take your parents to finally leave or are they
staying through 'til Parent’s Weekends ’91?
If you answered "yes" to any of die above, you are undeniably
labeled a Freshman and will carry die belove d stigma with you throughout the
forthcoming year. If, however, you are fresh out of high school and answered
"no" to all th; above mentioned, you are undoubtedly lying.
Stay tuned for next week.."Are you a Sophomore?"
Affectionately, c& C

THE BLURBS
* Be sure to check out Club ‘Ville
today and tomorow between
classes from 10:45 to 2:00.
Student Gov’t plans to give away
many prizes. WSRN will be on
location providing music. If you
have any questions about your
schedule or need help finding
something, someone at C lub‘Ville
will try to answer them. Student
Gov’t has planned a few surprises
so check it out!

* If you’re engaged, we want your
picture! Cedars has decided, due
to abundance of recent engage
ments, to print pictures of the happy
couples for all the campus to see.
It’s the best way to spread the
news since the paper is so widely
read by the student body. Don’t
worry, pictures will be returned in
perfect condition. Drop them in
IntraCampus addressed to Cedars,
attention Eric Cochran.

* Looking for something to do?
Try the King’s Place, a center for
free Christian contemporary con
certs. Coming up on Saturday,
October 13 is Billy and Sarah
Gaines. The concert starts at 7:30,
but since it is free, it’s best to be
there at least an hour and a half
before the doors open. To get
there, take 1-70 to die Brice Rd.
exit, east on Brice Rd. to the light
and turn onto Tressing Rd. , the
King’s place will be just down the
road.

* Cedarville College will be fea
tured in a five-second spot of the
well-known talk/news show, Good
Morning America. The airing is
tentatively set for 8:30 a.m. on
Oct. 20- Homecoming Weekend.
Featured in this spot will be fresh
men participating in the Getting
Stumped com petitions during
Getting Started week. Winners of
the various activities will be
awarded special Good Morning
America t-shirts m ade by the
Campus Activities office.

October

* The 1990 Women’s volleyb!
team needs your support Here’s
list of some of their upcomin
matches, so there’s no excuses!
O ct 5 HOME: Blufton 7:00 p.fl
O ct 9 HOME: M t S t Joseph
7:00 pjn.
Oct 11 HOME: Wittenburg,
Tiffen, Urbana 6:00 p
* The M en’s Yellow Jack
Soccer team is looking for at lea n s i d e
a few, preferably more, good mf
an i women to cheer them on
season.
O ct. 6 HOME: OHIO
Dominican 2:00 p m
O c t . 10 HOME: Denison
University 3:30 pan.

Tal The

Ea

* For questions about dates
times for away games and any
other needed info., just dial
Yellow Jackets SportsLine at
(513) 766-8800. This line will
available until May 31.
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Club 'Ville

Serving the Student body
- M odeling leadership
- Networking Organizations
-

Excitement

"BROADENDING THE BASE
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Marlene’s Country Tan & Tone
Welcomes Students Back to Cedarville
Tanning,
Toning,
and "Tubbing"

Come and Relax in the Country'
C all now about Fall Specials

766-2755
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